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We want allm the mattresa. being quite content an open ttnmstates::
WANTEDWOOD

i.
W'e VotiM d tlirsa of. our sulcriljers wlio Itavt

to haul wotxl on snlTiition flccoiiiiV that the cii is j; tiiiij
late, ami we wouhl like? to have lhe wood now; either this or

1ates as to 'when it will lie delivered, aiXi in. what unntitics.
We want to be su re" of our supply for the wi nter.

, STATESMAN PUBLISHING- - CO.

if It were free from thorns.
It Is very doubtful whether the edi

torial writer in the New York paper
described the minor afflictions of the'
rich man from bis own experience. It
ia far more probable that be drew
largely upon his Imagination In his
description of them; for it Is most un
likely that he would be engaged in j

wriUng; newspaper 'editorials If- - he.
were rich, and it Is quite certaiH that
he would never acquire riches in that

' 'occupation.
His whole argument, however. ; wat

merely an expression of personal pin-- J

Ion - volunteered regarding matters
otif Ii1e the nrirtnal 'nuestion. The

kly lueu and
iu c n tM" etutJUTcr VrmW that knal

lialth. will re- -;7? . tr t h a v
9 uj a s j

3. 'fMi wi I on ly try

Hundreds
foaml this true.

wajsttirrs.
JlMfiaeitiM. -

)' Ccsstipatiea, f

at!uMtCBC
hrsresia. sr ;STOMACH i. V Malaria, rever
astf Aassv
Iryittclay.

vote for President as the junior Sena
tor from Ohio. I

.

not wnoy new U Is rrecalled that ;

ve rarcocns ?wvn carried In the
towlhJIcntU :: processions when Henry
ciar waa runnina for the Presidency.

mign'ln a New York window, "Do I

, Catarrh
Invites Consumption

It we iten the Plicate lung tittup,
derange the digestive organs, aaj
break down ILe general Leslib.

It often causes headache and dizzi-
ness, impair the taste, ttnell and
tearing, and affects the roice.

Being a, constitutional disease H re-

quire constitutional remedy.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Radical and permanently care ca-

tarrh of the note, throat, stomach,
bowels, and more delicate organ. -

Bead the testimonial. - -

2fo substitute for Hood's act like
Flood. Be sore to get Hood.
- X was. troubled with catarrh 20 years.

Seeing statement of core by Book's Sar-Mparl- Ua

resolved to try ft. Four bottles
entirely eared me. William Shcbiia.
1030 6tn St.. Milwaukee. Wis.

Hood's Sarsaparilla promises to
euro and keeps the prom Lao.

complaint j made by Mr. 5 Vanderbnt, Tne of ,ive anlmab, ag"politIcal
according to the fact reported. r.tOTnMeng tn th nw York campaign Is

you want to turn the: tiger loose: on5N. I C f f

lated not to the Importunity of-be-
g-,

gar, but to the diahonesty or his ovn
servants. Taking this Into considera--
tion. neither he nor any other ,
ployer deserves any pity under these
. .- W w Afldl--ran
remedy such a difficulty If they find
that their servants are dishonest. It Is
In their power to discharge them and
hire othera; and there are plenty, of
honest people In the United States If
they will look for them. I I '

MARCUS A. HANNA.

Ohio'"01 Tammany plan to represent ItsThe result of the election In
by real elephant Is prob-..,t.- ,.opponent aTuesday was a vindication by a tre. :n,' ably an effort to fight fire, with fire,

Hanna, such as few public men have
ever received. Senator Hanna was the
issue. His entrance into the Senate
six years ago. as the successor of the

!
venerable John Sherman, was by ap--

pointment by Governor Bushnell for
one year only. At the next meeting
of the Legislature he was elected to
fill the remainder of the vacancy and
for the succeeding fuM term of six
years, but only after a prolonged and
bitter contest. From that moment the
Democratic leaders; of Ohio have left
nothing undone which would lay the
foundation for a contest that would

f
defeat his ion at the expiration
of his term. Every popular prejudice
has been appealed to and nO species of
misrepresentation has been allowed to
slumber that held-- out the least prom-

ise of being Instrumental in further-
ing the plans of his enemies. When
the time came he submitted his record
to the people to be decided b popu--

lar vote, and, remembering tnat no
man In the United States is better

I

known to all the people of .his state
than Is -- Mark" Hanna, his triumph-
ant vindication as apub!ic servant by
the" severest and fairest : of popular
tests, is absolutely complete. "On the
sole issue of "Hanna, For or Against."
the ; Ohio Legislature is more nearly
.unanimously Republican than ever
befOre. , :". '? i ' .

Senator Hanna is a native of Ohio,
having been born at Lisbon, Colum-

biana
!

county, that state. September
24.1837. After having received a col- - j

lege education at the s Western Re-

serve College, at Hudson, Ohio, he en? i

gaged in business with his father, but
after a few years connected himself
with an established firm In 'the iron
and coal business, which has been
continued to this day.

As a large employer of men Mr.
Hanna has a record of fairness and
consideration for their interests which
has never hen aue8tloned He and
Tom I Johnson, the defeated candi
date for Governor, have for years

I

QUARREL OVER
A FARM LEASE

The Case Was Tried In Jus-
tice Horgan's Court

Yesterday

'EIGHTEEN WITNESSES yERE
CROSS-QUESTION- ED AND EX-

AMINED ItY-T- HE FOUR ATTOR-
NEYS IAWYERS WILL SUBMIT
THEIR ARGUMENT TODAY.

Did Edward Eberhardt have a least
c n the Bunce ranclf for more than one
year, or did he not? is the question
which was hotly Cunt ested yesterrla y in
Justice of the Peace E. D. Ilorgan's
court, commencing at 10 o'ctock and
lasting until darkness . compelled a
postponement of the case' until 9 o'clock
this morning, when It will be resumed,
artd the several attorneys will present
their riument. Justice; Horgan vUi
then be called upon to decide whether
or not Mr. Eberhardt suffered, an in-

justice by his iersonaI property g

moveil cut of the Bunce residence.
Nearly every 'iiewon .who knew any--

1 thing of the case,' or had heard of it.
was examined, on the s5tness stand.
Duriiig the day eighteen witnesses

examined and-ever- point brought
out every question asked was,, hotly
Contestel by the attorneys arrayed on
either skle. W. H. Holmes and Web-- 1

feter Holmes conducted the pNinlifiV .

case, and John Bayne and W. M. Kais-
er were attorneys for the' defendants, j

This is the ase filed in the justice :

curt bxt-Monds- which' whs the nttt-j

of the criminal action of - the
week. Edward Eberhardt had

Mrs. M. A.' Bunce arrested on a harge
Of' pointing a gun at ' him. This case
was dismissed by Juftice Hoigttn and-the- n

Mr. and Irrs; M. A. Bunce, it 's
filleged, went over to the place' and
moved Eberhardt's household goods to
the yard, prid ordered him to huh e
them from the premises.- - He replied

an action for damages against
M. A Bunce and Clarence Bunce, ask-

,jnjj to oe iestorecl to fulUrloi?Me'Tioti of
the premises and demanding $2iM to
cover 'damage to his goods. ,

The .burden, of Aotimoiiy ..yes'erday
whs , to prove cwhetiier ot---. not hrnli- -

leaseu ine land ior tnree years or
whether he. was holding the-plac- e urt- -
der an express contract. The defend '

ants 'contended "that. no contract was
ever made in writing, but simply a
verbal agreement existed, between
tl-.e- M. A.' Bunce '.testified thau he mid

niiide a vertjal ngreeinent by
which the farm was renteti to'lCler-han- lt

for one.ye-.tr- . and if lotl parties
were satisfieij the lease, should be con-
tinued year after yejr, but that he was
not satisfied, and consequently Kber-hardt- 's

lease, expired on cttler 2K.
l:03. ' The plaintifT claimed thst he
rented the place for three years and
that he should have been served with
ai 'le;t.t ninety ilays notice before b:--i- ng

exnellcil from. the premises.

WANTED IN IDAII0

THE : GOVERNOR ISSUES ' W"AI- -'

RANT, FOR EXTRADITION OF
WALTER WYLAND.

Upon the rciuisition of Governor
Morrison, of Idaho, Governor '. Ch-m- - i

bt-tiai- yesterday afternoori issued ai
warrant for ; the extradition,. - f one"
Walter Wyland. v.ho is held by thi
authorities at Jacksonville, Oregon," ami
Is wanted In Lewiston, Idaho, to an-- ''
swer- - to the charge of grand larceny.

According to the information of Dis-
trict Attorney Miles A. Johnson, upon
which the extradition warrant was is-

sued Wyland is wanted for the crime
of stealing three steers the property of
a farmer by the name of Walter F.
Jain, residing near Lewiston. which he
is alleged to have sold to a butcher of
the latter place for the sum of J90.

It seems that Wyland was arrested
upon the charge and was given TTjj

hearing in the justice court, which r- -j
suited In his having been bound over
to the circuit court, but pending his
trial, on January 20. 1903, Wyland broke
jail and made his escape and was not
heart from until notification was re-
ceived that he was in custody In Ore-
gon.

.. , ',..

Avoid .all drying .inhalants and use
that which cleanses and heals the
membrme. , Ely's! Cream Balm Is such
a remedy and cures Catarrh easily and
pleasantly. Cold In the head vanishes
ciuickly. Price T cents at druggUrts.oT
by maiL ..

Catarrh causetl difficulfy"in speaking
and to a ftTeat extent loss of hearing.
By the use of Ely's Cream Blrrrtiron- -

plng of m'icus has ceased, voice and
hearing hive greatly improvedH--J W.
Davldron. Att'y at La.. Moomoth III.

of - Rev'. Mr.'r rom th Daughter- -

Creighton of North Yakima, WaBh..
Who Keceived Treatment by

Mall Front Dr. Darrinjfor
Nervous Debility and

' Diseases Peculiar to
- --

HerA Sex--

; Dear.Dr, Darrln: I can; never, thank,
you enough for what' you have done
for me. You deserve' all the' praise
tnat's been given you in the press. I
do not feel that I need to order more
medicine. Words cannot express how
much I enjoy jny good health. I fflt
so many times that my life wa very
short and that I soon would have to
port from my loved ones. I could not
help but feel unwillingto go and leave
them, still I .wanted the Lord's will to

.be done. " Again with heartfelt thanks
to vou.-dea- r doctor, for rour Interest
fluid Itltr nct U glint Jirc in
storing my body to health I am always
your friend. NINA L. CREiqUTON.

P, S. You are at liberty to publish
this letter and1, the facts of my case. J

Another Albany Lady Praises Dr.
Darrin. ,

To the Editor: Please add my name
to the hundreds who have been cured
by Dr. TQarrln. For more than thirty
years I have had a loathsome dis-
charge of both ears, and for a long
time ovarian complications, all of
which Dr. Darrin has cured. My
daughter has- - been afflicted with dys-
pepsia, bloating andy constipation for
four years. She has been cured also.
Will gladly- - talk with anyone on the
subject at 433 Second street, Albany.

. MRS. AMANDA RICHARDSON.
? Dr. Darrin's Place of Business.
Dr. Darrin Is located in Albany, at

the Revere Hotel until November 15th,
after that time at Corvallis at the
New Hotel Corvallis November llith to
December 1st only and will give free
examinations to all from 10 to 5 and
1 to 8 daily. The poor free except
medicine. 10 to 11 daily, and those able
to pay at half my former prices. All
curable, chronic diseases of men and
women a specialty. v

No case published except by the
I prmisaioji of the patient. All busi- -

ness relations with Dr Darrin strictly
confidential. Electrical appliances fur-
nished. One visit is desirable, though
many can be treated by home treat-
ment by writing symptoms. Those
wishing, to see Dr. Darrin will do well
to" call soon as many refjulre second
treatment. ,v

WERE ALL PROMOTED

DR. I F. GRIFFITH TO FILL. A- -

('XCY IN ASYLUM PHY-

SICIAN STAFF.

The resignation of Dr. W. T. Wil-- 1:

mson. as first assistant physician of
the Insane Asylum, was officially ed

at the Governor's office yestr-d.- y

afterr.fHn, and also the appclnt-r-e- nt

of Dr. L. F. Griffith, formerly se--0-

d jihylcian, as his successor. ,
Dr.. Griffith is by no nieais a strang'-e- c

to the people of this state, as li?
has been Wnployed as second physician
at; the asyran for more than ten'tft-iir-

pj.st and he has proven himself a most
competent- - and learned man forth.;
1 liue. .As Dr. Griffith Is a.n expert. ir
the treatment of mental as well as
physical diseases, and is perfectly fa-

miliar . with the work, the resignation
ol Dr. 'Williams n Mill not. work uh
a hardship upon the institution as it
would have had it been necessary to
1jv appointed a new man lo the iosi-lit- n.

The asylum mannjeement has fo.-ua-ny

years past pursued the ilicy ot
not changing the oris of assistant
I hysicians. regardless of the change of
fidminlstrflion, and therefore is a!way4

to till any'vacaney which nuiy
oec-ur- , with a cumpetent man.

The Salary ct the first, assistant phy-
sician at the asylum i jx--r --

num: tha of the second. $1200 : :tTd,
11200. and-fourt- h, 1020. Dr. W. D. 11c-Nar- y,

who has occupied the position of
ihrd .assistant physician' for the same
length of time that Dr. Griffith has
been second physician, will move up a
number, and Dr. A. E. Tamassle, who
has only teen in the employ of , UfJ
ft:.te for about one year, as fourth as-ttan- t,

will be promoted to hlrd. This
leaves th? fourth iosition open to be
filled by the appointment of a new
physician bv the board later on.

Doesn't Respect Old Age.
i It's shameful when youth fails to

show proper respect fort old sge, but
Just the contrary in the case of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They cut" off
maladies no matter how severe and Irr-

espective of old age. Dyspepsia. Jaun-
dice, Fever, Constipation allyield to
this perfect pill. 25c. at D. J. Fry's
drug store. Salem.

BETTER LIGHTS FOR I1ILLSBORO.
HILLSBQRO, Or Nov. 5. The city

council at its regular session held last
night contracted, with a Portland firm
for' the immediate delivery of a large
dynamo for the electric light plant. For
months past the present machinery has
been greatly overloaded, and a change
was absolutely necessary. Banker
Haines : of 1 Forest Grove, submitted a
proposition to furnish current from his
water power, , now in course - of con-
struction in the foothills back of Gas-
ton, but his charge was considered ex-cessl- ve.

"
. - '":'..'-- ' '.-'- .

The new machinery .: ordered lat
night will be placed at once, and the
street lights will be changed from arc
to incandescent, and a larger number
installed. . : ,;

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY;
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's. signature
is on sack bog. x&c

BEEF FO"R
t CALIFORNIA. ;

MEDFORD, Or, Nov. 6. Seven car
loads of Jackson ' county beef, , com-
prising. 203 head ' of ' cattle, were ship-
ped from Medford to San Francisco
yesterday afternoori, consigned to llo-Derm- itt

4fe Co. The price paid war
from 2VV cents" for cows to SVi for
prime steers.;

No mat'er how long you hive had
the cough: if it hasn't already devel-
oped into consumption, Ir. .Wood's
Ncrway Pine Syrup 111 cure It,

IL i. HdCfclCKi. Manager.' -

ft "-- . -; ii....
m.juJr, m -

Ctr-- i r ",ir ioif, sad oy

Jl toMM .auenpuwi- -i

2iVlwMribi,U rate wUl be t--

iWterTfaUilief stay b no iMi

CIRCULATION (SWORN) OVER 4000

AN --UNKNOWN ARMY."
--mm

How many survivors of the Civil
War-- remained unpensioned, exclusive
of deserters? Pension Commissioner
Ware and hy clerks have been trying;

pciKMs u many claims to consider-

ation as the Mary-and-An- n affair. In
round numbers they tell us, the mir-yp- on

of the Civil .War on June 20,

1901, were 900,6W men. Of these 700,000

In round numbers, are drawing:
who have never

ajked for pensions.
Ware call those who

served In fhe'civil War but are not on
the pension' roll the --unknown army."
If the pension laws remain unchanged
this "unknown army" will be reduced
to 60.000 by ISO, and in ten years will
cease to be a faetor altogether.
Doubtless If the individual stories
were related of this unknown army.
giving the reasons why they have gone!
along year after year without a pen-

sion .when most of their associates
have one. It would form a creditable
showing.: Almost any man of sixty
years has some Infirmity fairly assign-
able to military service, and so can get
a pension and yet nearly 200,000 such
men have. not received any such aid.
All oonor to f?I?unknown army.

THE ELECTIONS.

McClellan, the Tammany candidate.
Is elected mayor of New Yorl: by a
targe majority ii fact an overwhelm- -

in majority. - -

Ohio, In Republican by 100.(M0. wih
two-lhi- rd of the LRK's'.iture the same.

Massachusetts Is Republican.
Philadelphia, and Cincinnati are Re-

publican, .

Schmltz, the Union liabor candidate,
is probably elected mayor of Sart

Francisco. '
, These a re a few of the. prim-ina- l tn.

They ) iki indicate a pre.-- t

ea as to the future. " They give en-

couragement :to both sUles Tor 1904.

They will werre to enliven the interest
4

In Kilitis, leading up to the Tresi-- J

dent i.t I election of next year.

AS TO GRABBING.
i

One of the ridiculous Incidents of
the situation in Canada which followed
the decision of the boundary commis-
sion has been the statement made by
SUr; Wilfrid Laurier, the Premier of the
Dominion, , Jn which he announce,
solemnly ami without any indication
of the absurdity of his utterance, that
he regretted the fact that he is com-poll- ed

to live aloitgside a grasping
and powerful nation, like the Unitel
States.- -

; 1 t
Wr Wilfrid Is at the head of a Brit-

ish colony. It Is a colony which is an
empire within Itself and destined at
some time to become one of the great- -
en of the world's wealth-producm- g

countries. It is a magnificent deposi-
tory of natural wealth and its people
are possesed of unquestioned enter-prts- e.

But. besides being a neighbor
of the ITnlted States.5 Canada Is a de

Dark Hair
, ' njvi a c k a it i(vr

wre ny tears, and al-tao-

1 m pM eithry year of
yet I have not a gray hair inray head."

Geo. TelJott, Towon, Aid.

' We mean all that rich,
dark, color your hair used
to have. If it's gray now,
no matter; for Ayer's
Hair Vigor always re-
stores color to gray hair.

Sometimes it makeslhe
nair grow very heavy and
long; anj it stops falling
of the hair, too.

mA i. :."-ro- rr man m.

III" 1JJ-- MM4.

A Paying

nvestment
Three Good Buys

A new in-VIer- ii S rocuu h(u.s
hard finish!. Ctirtur K.t

Coxir5, renting for $12' rr
inonlh. , 4

Price $1300

Five room 1huc, ham, lot.

48xlG5, renting fur j.u
month.

Price $600

Eight room hus, ItalU,
sewer corineciioii, l:tin, l t

t!iis Mib lor 10 f

jer month.- -

$850 buys it I

"hesc I'.rop 1lies are lo- - I
cate witliin four hloek of 1

tlieJjiisiness center and arc
rented steadily i'md are oa

, the market f;r a short t hue
at the' slxive pris. .' fall
.and let us show where they,
are.

11. S. RADCUFF
1

, Room 3t over 'fficr.e Office
3
m

DOWN
In the Mouth

; Have ym pit that n'asly
feeling. ,lut like life

'isn't worth living. If so, get

OR. STOWS ST0UC POWDFR

A0 BlllS CtRF.
You will pet rcli f at om-- and
le glad yu knew it. It 11

' woiiocrfiii reviver n iuvi.r-- n

or of llie ftofnacli, which is
s tl seal of nine tetilliH ot your

trotibleo. . Money Luck if nl
! satisfied.- This ouiazit.g lenied.v

is nt nufiHured riglit liere In
' Kalciu in tlie laboratory of

OS. STONCS DRLG STORES,

Salem, Oregon

l , - AT -
; 5Gc. PER BOX

Or by Mail.

NOT

OUR WAY

Hnie firms who mtike Mip
irlve-preniiHiii- s to induce jou
to buy their soap. We give
vou oualitv instead. I lie re- -

iiiiuroH ctit ione-- . we jjnt
that monev into mr soapao
tlit ym shall liave a go;xl
lan ndry soan, that lats, tliat
cieans.'tliat U all 'jualitv. Ak
your grocer for "ftavon."

CAPITAL CITY SOAP WORKS

tosriaui i4 SALERI

.Hon. C;'A. Cogswell, of I'ortlJiid.
in' Salem on bunluess ycHteiU.iy. aM'.'

returned, ou the aflemoon trjin.

5

. c. c:

..' ' 9

New York again T"' doubtless Is effec
tive to some persons when they see
beneath ft a live tiger lashing his tail

'and ' licking his chops. It has ieen
suggested that it would be more effec-

tive still if he were a " trained tiger
that gnashed his teeth and roared at
every climax of the noonday orators.

' but it does not make the same appeal.
.aa. a a i W a .w Aairam w .

care for an elephant? Give him the
run ot the-toa-n- and his depredations
would probably be flned to a few
eanut stands,- - He might even pick

up little cnlldren In hfs trunk and
tfve them rides on his broad back. As
a matter of fact, the wild elephant I?

ugly beast, but In captivity he Is
ordinarily kept In a state of such
complete subjugation that the mass of
people come to regard him as the per- -
fedtlon of docility.

Circuit Judse Sears, down at Port-- 8

land, has detiJeJ th.'H when Governor
Chamberlain is absent from the stale
Mr.' Dunbar, Secretary Of State, is
Governor, by "virtue of his office. So
Oregon Is pretty well fixed for a Gov- -

m both the presence and the aht
sence ot Mr. Chmberlarn- - There Is tp
be an --appeal, . however, from the deci

fRion of the c,rcuit ,he S(irrtna
court.

There were fifty marriage licensee
issued in Marlon county In October.
There are twenty-on- e- divorce cases
on .the court record for this county!.... ..

Some of these are old cases, and a
goodly portion of them are for wives
and husbands that Were not married
In old Marion. So the hitching uu is
going head of the unhitching by a
good lead. . : n .

The leaders have been driven out f
Corvallis by a threat of a coat of tar
and feathers, and a ride on A rail, and
the Holy Rollers have subsiJed and

"come to their" senses. There will be no
irore news from the Holy Boilers until
after the reports from .. the football
games :mp in cn Saturday.

3King Alphonso is to take a
trip through Europe to pick out a
wife. And the trip is not likely to be
a pleasant one when it is considered
how homely nearly all of these Euro-
pean princesses are.

The Democrats who are rejoicing over
Tammany's victory are respectfully re-

ferred to Ohio and some of the other
brighter and more Amerlnn spots ot
the United States. . r :

New York gets awcy from' Tammany
once in a while, but she has a habit
of getting back to her old love that
Is pleasant for the Democrats to con
I r mt .1:1 to

Colonel Mri'lellan 'made his Speeches
in four language irr the New York
tnayoraliy race, yet we have always
heard thatNew York was ah Ameri-
can city... ,

Salem is going to have some parks
worth seeing and worthy , of the pride
of her residents. The cost will be one
of the best, investments ever made.

With so many fine looking women in
the country, remarks aft exchange. It
is not at all surprising that Senator
Piatt became. confused.

Let the country wait till She hears
from Oregon next June.We will giv
them a Am run whose-boo- will le
reassuring. -

Governor Chamberlain does not favor
a special session of the Legislature.
Few do.: "But It looks like an absolute
necessity..'. ' 'j'f' "ll - ; v

; Salem' started out sorne time-ag- o to
be a clean city, and, now the .park
board has started, her out to be a beau-
tiful city. , "

A member of the McClellan family.... ' r , .

has at length rwon a battle. '

Keep the gootl roads movement mov
ing--

pendency j of Great Britain, and In the
same speech In which he regretted his
proximity to the. United States, Sir
Wilfrid expressed the further regret
that Canada does not possess the
treaty-makin- g power and that he is
not permitted to present tp the Canad-

ian parliament the' crr-spondenc- e In
iheoundary case.

Lit; Is Sir Wilfrid's own admission,
thereforej that England has not ceased
to be "grasping with the Dominion
evn after that valuable region has be-

come a part of British domain But,
wen with this admission the Premier
doe not express regret or offer protest
at living, not as the neighbor, but as
the dependency of England. When it
comes to "grasping the government
under which Sir Wilfrid-hold- s a subor-
dinate leadership has established a rec-

ord that swill stand for some time. In
the Western continent she has laid
hold upon numerous very desirable
possessions. In Africa her holdings
cover the richest port'oi of the dark
continent. In India she has. acquired
a country of fabulous wealth. Aus-

tralia she absorbed In its entirety.
Whenever- business has been dull she
has CTusped a few outlying Islands.

The United States has purchased and
paid for all of its expansion In con-

tiguous territory. We hold a receipt In
full from Russia for the district which
led to the recently settled dispute with
Canadai It was hard cash that pur-

chased Louisiana; Hawaii came to us
of her own accord. After whipping
Spain and driving her navy off the
seas, we bought from her the Philip-
pines and Porto Bico. We had Cuba
on our hands for a time, but we didn't
gasp her. . -

Canada's Premier, though he main-
tained an immobile countenance, must
have smiled wJthln when he made the
statement quoted above. As an officer
of th- - j British Government he ierpe-trate- d

a huie joke which1 even ' the
Knglinh mind can appreciate when he
characterized the United States as
undesirable neighbor on account of her
"grabbing propensities.

THE WOES OF THE WEALTHY.

'Pitv the sorrows of the noor rich
man Is the burden of a lament made
by a New York newspaper over, the I

woes of the wealthy. This outburst !

of commiseration in behalf of unhappy
sufferers from opulence was excited
by the complaint made by George
Vanderbilt that he would be compell-
ed to abandon his residence at Bilt-mo- re

on account of the persistent dis-

honesty of several of ' his employes.
The. sympathetic journal explains that
the most grievous burden of affluence
is not the care of great estates and
large investments, but the pernicious
activity of needy and greedy persons
who are constantly striving to sepa-

rate tne monied man from his money.
It mentions as a peculiarly deplorable
feature of the case4 that his worst per-

secutors are not beggars clad In the
regular uniform of rags and tatters
proper to their ancient and dishonor-
able guild, but far more troublesome
persons, who. disguised in fine apparel
slip past the outposts, as It were, and
make the defenseless capitalist stand
and dellves,by various ingenious de-

vices That they are generally his
friends and i acquaintances, - or duly
accredited Individuals seeking aid for
commendable objects andl specious en-

terprises, only makes the situation the
more embarrassing and a refusal all
the more difficult. Indeed, the fact is
mentioned" as a. particularly aggravat-
ing circumstance that these resolute
solicitors will seldom take a denial.
This certainly describes a very dis-
tressing state of affairs, which ought
to make all those who are not burden-
ed with a superfluity of the world
goods more contented with their- - lot,
which saves them from the penalties
of wealth, the inevitable results of the ,
precious bane of riches, that afflict
Mr. Vanderbnt. and . other million- -

aires. . Nevertheless, It is quite prob
able that many people can be found
who are covetous and reckless enough
to be wining to assume both the mil--
lions and their accompanying respon- -
sibuitles, and take the chances. SomejIndeed will argue that they .would not I

complain about k bed of roses because!
there might be a crumpled rose leaf

been rivals In business and politics, LoW j8 n0t high man in New York,
this is the first- - ; time their standing Neither is he low man. That distinc-befor- e

the people of Ohio has been put tion belongs to Devery, who took hi in-

to a decisive test. " While Johnson - self seriously but by the people of New
made his fight largely on the single York wis regarded as a huge joke,
tax and two-ce- nt fare questions, be-- ! 7 ; . ,

'

hind it all and through it all was a!
ceaseless attack ; on Senator Hanna's
public record.

The vindicated Senator, the warm-
est personal friend of William McKin-le- y,

and the hitherto most shamefully
mUti presented and least understood
of our prominent public men, has, as
a result of the recently closed contest
In Ohio,' become a figure of. great na
tional importance. Eight years ago he !

was unknown to the people of the
United States, but. with a beginning
not made until he was sixty years ot
age, he ha made a great name for
himself as a statesman and a valuable
and trusted pub'le servant.

Barring Theodore ; Roosevelt, It is
doubtful if any man in the United
States would poll so great a popular

TWO KINDSJ
OF CHILDREK
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Children that grow too fast-an- d

those that seem hardly :

to grow at all, both need
Scott's Emulsion.

It gives j that ; rich vital
aourishment which ' is the
secret of all bealthy growth.
It rounds out the long limbs,
and helps children. to grow
without usintj;

.

up all their
strength in growing.

Mothers ; OUght tO , know
more about the wonderful
hd whiCh ScOtt'S Emulsion
would give

- their children.
w.n . ,pW .p--rn.

SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pevl St, New York.
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..Otatnsman'fl Christmas Piano Contest..
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